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I hope you oll hod on enioyoble Christmqs qnd lhol the
New Yeor will be kind ond peoceful for you. Hoving
consigned 2001 into history, il is difficult in lhese
uncerlqin limes lo be optimislic obout lhe fulure, but we
hqve the Golden Jubilee Celebrotions lo look forwqrd lo
ond, of course, the dreoded World Cup Footboll!

One oulstonding success lqsl yeor wos the Villoge High
Srreet Chrislmos Foirwhich ofirocled so much inlerest qnd

,_-.ppod. The sight of our Gory Tinsley qttired in morning
suii, roosting his cheslnuts wos somelhing to behold. Our
thonks must go lo Brion Cowle ond his leom for lheir
efforls, qnd no doubt ihis yeor's event will be even betler.
lncideniolly, we hove donoted the smoll profit on Gory's
chesinul soles lo o well-known locql chority.

I om delighted to reporl lhot my oppeol for femqle
commillee members in September's NewsSheel wos
onswered. We were pleosed lo welcome Solly Hull
(Solisbury Rood) ond Midge Reeve (Wellesford Close)
which brings our commillee membership up lo eighleen.
My thonks to both.
Choirmqn.

Membership

Moy I extend o worm welcome lo lhose of you who hove
;^ined us for the first time. Some of our Rood Stewords
. ,ve suggested it would be helpful lo stole our qims ond
obiectives qs loid down in lhe Associolion's conslilulion,
qs follows:-

"Formed in 1947 BVRA is on independent, non-politicol,
volunlory orgonisolion whose principol obiectives ore the
proleclion ond enhqncement of the omenilies,
environmenl qnd chorocler of Bonsteqd Villoge ond lo
represenl the best inleresls of members in locql offqirs."
Choirmon.

Chrislmqs Presenl

Christmos come eorly for the Associolion in the form of qn
unexpected gift from lhe Plonning lnspeclorote! Reod
Dovid Rudd's qdicle to find out why. Our lhqnks ond
oppreciolion must rightly go to Dovid qnd to Mike Sqwyer
who, in co-operotion with Bob Tucker of the Bonsleqd
Sociely, not only resisted the onslought of o somewhol
belligerent odvocote who led lhe "opposition" ol lhe
oppeol, but in the process woded through o pile of written

evidence (meosuring 8" when slocked) ol very shod notice.
It's nice lo win occosionolly!
Chqirmqn.

The Downview Story

ln our September NewsSheet I reported thol the role of
HMP Downview hod been chonged io qn estqblishmeni
for women prisoners.

Since then work lo refurbish the old ond somewhot
dilopidoted buildings hqs been proceeding opqce ond, os
ol yeor's end, some 130 prisoners were held there. The
oslonishing speed with which lhe chonge wos mqde from
o Colegory "C" men's prison wos brought oboui by o
dromolic rise in lhe women's populolion lo qlmosl 4,000 -
on I 8% increqse in the yeor to November2OOl, occording
to the Prisons Minister. Becquse Downview is clqssified os
q "closed" prison there will noi be on opporlunity for
prisoners lo work out in the community.

Afier serving Downview's Boqrd of Visitors for olmost l3
yeors I hove decided to slep down, bul hqve qsked the
Governor lo keep us informed of ony developments which
might qffecl our locol community.
Peter Mcloren (BH: 3574631

Besl Vqlue

The Borough Council hos produced two publicotions -
"Besl Volue Performonce Plqn" qnd "How do we meosure
up?" - both qvoiloble for perusol ot the Help Shop. The
first identifies key messoges, lorgels ond ochievemenls in
generol lerms covering the Council's octivilies ond
stolutory responsibililies. The second otiempls lo evqluole
posl performonce ogoinst o lorge number of criterio, ond
sels oul torgels for nexl yeor.

Whot emerges from oll this is thql lhe Governmenl hqs
exlended to Locql Governmenl its preoccupotion wilh
indicolors, lorgels, leogue tobles qnd the like. For
exomple, lhe Governmenl hqs sqid it expecls o Locol
Authority lo qchieve on upper quortile lorgel (whereby it
performs to the lop 25o/o of councils qcross the country).
Cleorly it tqkes lime qnd scorce resources to compile these
performonce slcrlislics ond collote them. We con only
hope this exercise proves worthwhile.

Here ore q few exomples of lorgels sel qnd performonce
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ochieved up to Morch 2001:

. Turnout ql locol elections - 30% iorget (ochieved
28.5o/ol

. Percentoge of wosle recycled - 22.5Yo torgel
(achieved 22o/ol

. Cosl of wqsle collected - E2O.99p lorgei (octuol
cosl €38)

. Household wosle collected - 373 kgs per onnum

. Slreets cleoned ro high or occeptoble siondord -

86% (ochieved 74o/ol

We will continue to monitor our Council's pe#ormonce
ond will publish lhe results when tobles of qchievemenl
for 2001 /2OO2 ore published.
Choirmon.

Bolters Lone Plonning Appeol

McCorthy & Slone's oppeol ogoinst the Council's refusql of
plonning permission for o block of 43 sheltered
oporlmenls ol 6-'l 2 Bolters Lqne wqs heord in public ot
the Town Holl, Reigole on 23'25 Oclober, os orronged.
We ore delighted to reporl lhqt the oppeol wos dismissed
on 7 December. Some members moy be interesled in q
first-hond qccounl of the proceedings, some cruciql poinls
in lhe inspeclotrs reporl ond some implicotions for future
plonning opplicoiions.

The Council's cqse wos thoi: (1) the three-slorey block
would be detrimentql to the visuol omenilies of the slreet
scene ond lhe chorocler of the qreq ond (2) there wqs no
provision for'qffordqble housing'. Their presenlqlion wos

led by their Principol Solicitor, who cqlled lhe plonning
officer ond the housing provision monqger os wilnesses.
Unforlunqtely, the plonning officer did not refule (under
cross-exominotion) lhe oppellont's incredible conlenlion
lhqt lhe existing trees ond hedges olong the front of the
site would moke the monolithic building -144leel wide -

hordly more noticeoble to pqssers by thon lhe presenl four
modesl two-slorey detoched houses. And the Council's
re-exominotion did not bring out thot in ony cose lhose
hedges ond lrees would be mostly bqre of folioge in the
winier. Fortunotely we monoged to point thot out to lhe
inspeclor during his site visil ofter the inquiry olthough by
then our remorks hod to be muled. The oppellonl qlso

chollenged the housing monoger's cose for offordqble
housing.

McCorthy & Stone fielded o teom of six: o QC, lhree
orchitecls, o speciolist on offordoble housing ond o

ironsporl stotisticion (ot the losl momenl). The orchilecls'
evidence wos repelilive ond of course they oll opined thot
the building would blend very well with lhe slreet scene
qnd would modernise ond improve the chqrocter of the
oreo. They were lough under cross-exominotion qnd one
of them soid the Council's plonning officer in the eorly
stoges of the opplicotion hod been "inorliculole". The

oppellonl's offordqble housing speciolist's evidence wqs

very involved but she relreoled q little under
cross-exorhinolion.
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We combined our presenlolion with lhql of lhe Bqnsteod
Society (BS), whose deputy choirmon, Robert (Bob) Tucker,
is o relired qrchilecl. Our obieclions were lhe some, bul
his profession obviously quolified him to preseni ihe port
of our ioint cose reloting to the orchiteclurol feolures of
lhe proposol for beiler lhon we could hqve monoged.

The Council hod professed o wish lo "work with us in
opposing lhis opplicolion" ond undedook lo send us

copies of the oppellonl's evidence os soon os they received
it, but we did not get it until o few doys before the inquiry
begon. lt ron lo 300 poges bul we monoged lo dig out o
couple of porogrophs for our cross-exqminotion. With their
qid, Bob qnd I elicited from o reluctonl orchilecl ihot the
footwoy in fronl of the building could not be seven feel
wide, os wos shown on his plons, without rooling up
olmosl oll the lrees qnd shrubs on which he wos relying to
mosk the building. ln the end he qdmitted lhe footwoy
wos nol lo scqle on his plons ond would hqve lo remoin
ol ils presenl four-foot widlh, but he soid oll his ollz-'

dimensions were "of course" completely lrue lo scole. 1i'<
Council hod missed the point. We might hovefound some
more discreponcies if we hod hod more time ond
informqtion.

Bob Tucker strongly supported the firsl port of the
Council's cose. He emphosised thot professionol orchilecls'

iudgments of visuql omenities ond chorocler were
opinions with which olher professionol orchilects could
ond did legilimotely disogree. Neither BS nor BVRA

venlured into the deep, muddy wolers of offordqble
housing.

A short while before I wqs due lo slod, the oppellonl's
tronsporl slotislicion presented o couple of poges of
numbers ond o diogrom obout when on overoge old
people give up wonling io drive cors. There wos no lime
to study them lhoroughly but I monoged lo cosl o little
doubt on their relevonce lo lhe proposol un(''
considerolion. v

Our pori of our ioinr BS/BVRA cose wqs lhol: ('l)whilsi
McCorthy & Slone's opplicoiion emphosised lhe vqlue of
lhe communol lounge ond loundry (sic), both lhese rooms
were very smoll on lhe plons for the expected 55
occuponls; l2l 12 cor porking spqces were insufficient for
43 flots on o busy roqd with o residenl monoger who
would need o cqr ond where medicol vehicles would hove
to coll; (3) the four-foot-wide footwoy (os clorified in our
eqrlier cross-queslioning of the oppellont's orchilecl) wos
olreody inconvenienlly norrow ond might leod to inivry/
qccidenls with the much greoler pedeslrion numbers from
the flois.

ln regord to (1) the QC occused me of trying to impugn
his clienl's repulolion, which he worned me wqs

"dongerous". ln response to (2) he posed lhe government
policy of rodicolly culting down porking provision in oll
new developmenls ond nol requiring developers lo
provide ony more spoces thon they wish. We hqd evidence
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thol Surrey Counly Council would like to resist lhqt policy
qnd were developing lheir own porking policy, but neilher
they nor the Borough's officers referred to it in regord lo
this opplicotion, so I did not try to continue wilh thot port
of our cose. The QC hqd no queslions obout lhe footwoy.

The Council hod told us lhqt lhey hod o strong cose
ogoinsl lhe obsence of qffordoble housing, but ofler o
long discourse ihe inspecior took the view lhol "this mqiler
should nol counl ogoinsl lhe scheme". His sole ground for
dismissing ihe oppeol wos lhot "lhe hqrm to the
qppeoronce qnd chorocter of Bolters Lqne would be
unocceploble". He referred to the loss of tree folioge in
winler.

The inspeclor noled our concern "thql lhe l2 porking
spoces would nol be odequote for lhe 43 units ond the
worden" but he felt thqt the developmenl should not be
crilicised on lhot ground since the Borough ond Counly

uncils hod rqised no obiection on thql mqtter. He
>rissed lhe subslonce of our criticisms of the residenls'
omeniiies. We connot tell whether or nol he oltoched ony
importonce to the norrowness of the foolwoy.

Thot port of the inspeclor's reporl reinforced our view -
which we hove put to lhe Council on severol plonning
opplicotions - thot their refusols could be strengthened by
quoting qll the ob[ections insteqd of confining lhemselves
lo one or two. ln this cose one of their obiections held up;
it wqs not weokened by the fqilure of the olher one ond
they would hqve hod nothing lo lose by odding the c<rr

porking obiection, even if the inspeclor hod nol occepled
it. From our otlempts to rqise lhot obiection with Surrey,
we believe the Borough might (with persistence) hove
obtoined Surrey's supporl, whereos os things now slond,
if there is o revised opplicotion for q building with o better
oppeqronce ond chqrqcler, lhey will hove greot difficulty
in putting o cor porking obiection inlo o refusol, olthough

:y might olherwise hove good grounds for doing so.

We believe our ioint BS/BVRA porticipotion dented the
oppellonl's orchilecls' opporeni oulhorily, exposed o
polentiolly grove inodequocy of the footwoy in fronl of the
development, reminded the inspeclor lhqt lhe folioge
screening the building would be sporse in winler ond
informed him lhot we core qbout lhe chorocter qnd
oppeoronce of our Villoge. However in response lo our
September NewsSheel, which stressed the importonce of
our members ollending lhe inquiry, there were 21 people
in lhe public gollery on the first doy, including l7 from
the Villoge. This hod dwindled lo I0 (7 Bonsteod residents)
on doy lwo, ond only lhree by the end of the third doy -
hordly o convincing demonslrolion of deep concern.

Perhops more Bqnsleod people would hove come if the
inquiry hqd been oi lhe Bonsteod Cenire. ln requesting
the Centre in '1995 ond persuoding ihe Council to go
oheod with its conslruclion ogoinsl lhe monifest inlention
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of the lhen leqder of the Council to shelve it indefinitely,
one of our moin qims wqs precisely lo enqble public
inquiries for the North of the Borough to be held there
insleod of seven miles owoy in Reigole. But hoving built
the Cenlre, lhe Council lied lhemselves into o
monqgement ogreement which prevenled lhem from
moking it ovoiloble when il wqs needed. Our locql
councillors soy they will now try lo revise lhol inflexible
orrongement. We shqll see.
Dqvid Rudd (BH 3s6427]l

Rood Sofety

At its meeling on Oclober 31, our Council's Joinl
Tronsporl Committee opproved ihe provision of o
pedestrion crossing focility qt lhe eosl end of the MO22
Wnkworth Roqd in the lisl of future Minor Highwoys
lmprovemenl Schemes. No timescqle for ils conslruclion
con be given ot lhis sloge, os il depends on qvoilobility of
resources ond other priorilies.

We would like to commend Dqniel Eostoe (Polmersfield
Rood) for his iniiiotive in orgonising o door-to-door
petition on this mqtler. BVRA will, of course, be
supporting this cquse.
Choirmqn

Mointencrnce of Highwqys

Hitherto the Borough Council, under on Agency
Agreemenl, hos octed on beholf of Surrey County Council
in the moinlenonce of highwoys within lhe Borough, for
which cosls hqve been re-imbursed. This ogreement is
due lo be lerminqted in April 2OO2 when County
Highwoys Services will ossume responsibility for the stote
of our roods.

Our underslonding is thol County will be responsible for
filling potholes in ro<rds qnd lhe re-surfocing progromme
(roods ond povements), ond the Borough will continue to
corry oul generol slreel cleoning.

Useful lelephone numbers for reporting problems ore:-

Slreet Lighting - County Hqll Coll Centre (O20 8541 99441
Grqss Cutting - (01737 2762621
Rood/Povement repoirs - County HighwoyServices (01 737
2762291
Choirmon

Bus service lmprovements

Some of lhe bus routes in Bqnsleqd hove seen
improvemenls to lhe service in recenl monlhs, with either
more frequenl buses or lower cost tickets. Of porticulor
nole is lhe S I service from Bonsteod lo Sullon, which used
lo run holf hourly, bul now runs every 20 minutes. This
lokes o slightly wondering roule qround the bock roods
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before getting to Sutlon, but is well wodh considering for
trips to Sullon shops or the moinline stolion. lndeed, for
o doy trip to London, you con buy your Zone I - 5

Trovelcord for the lr<rin from the newsogenls in Bonsleod,
which effectively meqns lhe relurn bus iourney lo Sullon
stolion comes free.

A toble summorising the moin bus roules now serving
Bonsteod is set out on lhe lost poge of this NewsSheet.
Tony Ford (BH 3547571

Holly Lone ond Bolters Lone : Pedeslrions nnd lrtrffic

At the eoslern end of the villoge, qll is not well for the
users of our roods ond footwoys. For the mony pedeslrions
coming to the villoge from the Gorrqlls Lone direction, it
is somelimes difficult lo cross Bolters Lqne. An obvious
crossing point should be neor the roundobout wilh Court
Rood, but this is mosl unfriendly to pedeslrions - qnd to
molorisls olso, os cors frequently go stroight ocross from
Holly Lone lo Bollers Lqne ol speed ond without looking.
The crossing point by the High Street roundoboul is

suiloble, but there is o proposol to widen the rood oi lhis
point so qs lo relieve queuing congeslion for roqd lrqffic.
Other oreos of concern ore ihe speed of lrqffic olong Holly
Lone, porliculorly by the iunction with Holly Hill Drive, ond
olong Bolters Lone, poriiculorly by the iunction with
Greenhoyes Avenue.

With oll these conflicting requiremenis, chonging
something lo suil one group of people will be bound to
hove on effecl upon olher people. For exomple, widening
ihe rood by lhe High Streel roundqboul will moke il more
difficult for pedestrions lo cross Bollers Lone but it will
result in cors going through lhere ot o fqsler role. ln lurn,
however, this moy resull in more cors in totol being
qtlrocled lo use lhis roule, so the expected reduciion in
the length of queue mqy not moteriolise. And
furthermore, with more cors using this roule, the
difficulties currenlly experienced by pedeslrions crossing
the connecled roqds (eg. Gorrotts Lone) moy be mqde
worse. The situotion is indeed complicoled!

The Associolion believes thot the sofety ond convenience
of pedeslrions ond trqffic olong Holly Lone, Bollers Lone
ond the odioining roods (such os Gorrqlts Lone ond Courl
Rood) needs to be looked ot in q brood woy, ond thol ony
individuql chonges lo lhese roqds or foolwoys should be
done in the full knowledge of the knock-on effects thot
moy be produced elsewhere. The Committee is lobbying
the Council ond our Councillors on lhis.
Tony Ford (BH 3547571

Town Cenlre Mdnqgemenl

Over lhe posl few yeors there hqve been q series of
qrticles in lhe NewsSheet reporling on lhe progress of
Town Cenlre Monogement within Bqnsleod. Town Cenlre
Monogement is the process whereby locol groups (wilh on
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inleresl in lhe fulure of the cenlre of our community) work
in portnership with the locol outhority ond our Councillors
lo progress vorious initiqlives. These iniliqtives ore qimed
ot improving lhe oppeoronce, lidiness ond funclion of the
cenlre of Bqnsleqd qnd ot iniecting o greoter sense of
communily. ln receni yeors, the initiotives hqve included
CCTV cqmerqs, the "Lei There be Light" compoign ond lhe
qllerotions to the rood ond footwoys of the High Street.

These qclions ore progressed by o Steering Group, which
in our cose comprises our lhree Councillors logelher with
represenlolives of BVRA, Bonsteod Society ond the locol
business communify. Finonce for lhe vqrious schemes hos
come from the locol outhority qnd from locol fund roising
from businesses ond residents.

For lhe posl few months, the efforts of the Sleering Group
hove been primorily directed lowords defining q suilqble
scheme for lhe former Woilrose site (which is now under
development by Linden Homes). During lhis some perio''
the Locql Authority's input to the Group hos drifto-,
somewhol os o consequence of the deliberotions in
Reigote obout lhe overoll slruclure of the Council ond its
workings. Thol process seems lo be coming lo on end,
qnd inleresl is ogoin beginning to focus on lhe Steering
Group qnd on future plons. More will be reported on this
in lhe next issue of the NewsSheel.

ln the meonlime, lhe "lerms of reference" of lhe Group
hqve been exlended (geogrophicolly) to cover severol
olher qreos of the villoge in qddition to the High Street.
These olher oreqs include the Lody Neville Recreqtion
Ground, The Horseshoe ond Court Rood / Avenue Rood.
Tony Ford (BH 354757l,

Cor Pqrking Chorges

At ils meeling on November 29 the Borough's Execulive
Committee (comprising lhe Council Leoder ond Cqbinet' '
Councillors os they ore now colled) decided lo roise sorrri/-
of the rqles of chorges for cor porking from2OO2, dote yet
lo be qnnounced. The moin chonges ore:

. { new 40 minute rote of 20p

. One hour qnd four hours rcrles - 40p ond gl .60
respectively

. Five hours ond up io 1 6 hours - 82.40 ond e3.50
respeclively

The present 20 minutes (l0p), two hours (60p) ond three
hours (€1) rotes remqin unchonged. The longer term
"seqson lickel" roles hove olso been increqsed.

We understond from lhe Council's Minules thot these
increqses will generote on odditionql income of €78,000
per qnnum (ossuming currenl usoge). ll is inleresting to
note, however, lhol lhe Borough's cor porks ochieved o
surplus of €61,000 in ihe yeor to Morch 200,l .

Choirmon
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Golden Jubilee of Her Moiesty lhe Queen

This yeor morks rhe 50th Anniversory of our Queen's
qccession lo lhe lhrone, ond mqny communities, including
Bonsteod, will be morking lhe occosion in different woys.
The BVRA ore proposing to ploy lheir port ond o number
of suggeslions hove been pul forword. These include
slreet porlies, flowerfestivols, covolcodes, ond plonting o
Golden Jubilee iree in the Lody Neville Recreolion
Ground. This lotter suggeslion hos some merit qs it would
reploce lhe lree plonted in I 935 to mork lhe Silver Jubilee
of King George V ond which wos blown down in the 1987
goles.

The officiql Jubilee weekend of Nqtionol Celebrotions will
toke ploce over lhe weekend of l"- 4h June 2002 with
bonk holidoys on lhe 3'd ond 4th. However it is o Jubilee
Yeor, ond evenls will probobly be concentroled over lhe
summer monlhs of Moy to July.

\(ny further suggeslions from BVRA members will be very
welcome. Pleose conlocl myself or qny Commillee
Member.
Dennis Woolmer (BH 361769)

Remembronce Doy November 1 l th 2001

BVRA morked this doy by loying o wreqlh qt the Villoge
Wqr Memoriql. Gory Tinsley ond Dennis Woolmer
represented lhe Associoiion ond were ioined by Mrs.
Potriciq Sherren of the Burgh Heqth R.A.

Dennis Woolmer (BH 361769)

Bonsteqd Christmos 2OOl

On Sqlurdoy December 1"r, lhe villoge celebrqted lhe first
, -,rrislmqs Shopping Doy orgonised by the Bqnsteqd*f'rod"rt. Despite o wel slorl, the shoppers did come oul

ond crowds grew os lhe weolher lurned fine. All sorls of
octivities took ploce olong the High Slreet wilh our own
Town Crier procloiming lhot All wqs well' ond o
resplendenlly otiired Scolsmqn ploying his bogpipes. At
dusk Fother Chrislmos qrrived ot the Orchord lo the sound
of corols, then lhe Moyor officiolly switched on lhe lighls
ond qnnounced thot Midqs hqd won lhe 'Besi Dressed
Shop Window' compelition. BVRA ron o hot chesinul stoll,
very obly orgonised by Gory Tinsley ond supported
generously by Woitrose. This proved such q success lhol
odditionol supplies of chestnuts ond chqrcoql hqd to be
obtqined!

The theme of the doy wos o Viclorion Chrislmos, ond o
number of people enlered into ihe spirit of lhe occosion
by dressing the port. Congrolulolions ond thqnks to oll
lhe Troders ond Orgonisqlions who took port in moking
this such o hoppy qnd festive evenl. Could this be the
stod of o Bonsleod trodition?
Dennis Woolmer (BH 361769)
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tOCAt POLICE NEWS

CCTV Updore

As is cleor rhe CCTV syslem hos now been inslolled.
There ore eight comeros covering the enlire length of the
High Street, oll the cor porks, some of Lody Neville Pork
ond port of The Horseshoe. lt is monitored ql Reigote
police slolion 24 hours o doy. The operotor is on lhe
police rodio net, so con be colled direct by officers on lhe
slreel.

ll hos been operolionol since July. Although there ore still
some leelhing problems with softwore, it is hoped these
will be cured in the not loo dislqnce future.

Generol Operolion

The normol operoling procedure of the comeros is sel on
o pre-delermined polrol which covers lhe qreo lhey ore
sited in. During lhese limes they will be focused to give
on oplimum piclure of the oreo being viewed.

They ore "pul lo work on o iob" os o resull of q coll from
police on lhe ground or on receipl of on Urgeni rodio coll
e.g. bonk olqrm qctivqtion. At lhis time lhey will be
dedicoted to the iob in hond ond focused to give os cleqr
o picture os possible of the incident.

I hope lhe obove gives you some ideq of how lhe syslem
is on oid to police in the fight ogoinsl crime ond disorder.

This will be my lost orticle in your poper. I hove been on
loqn to Surrey Police since April 2000 ond in Morch I

relurn lo work with the Met. I will miss my iob os lhe
"Sheriff of Bqnsteqd" which I hqve done since December
I 998.

Mony thonks to qll of you who hqve mqde my iob lhot
little bit eosier.
Pc Mike Word
Community Officer for Bonsteod
01737 236285

Subscriptions - Finol Cqll

There qre still o number of subscriptions oulslonding for
lhe yeor ending Jonuory 31 2OO2. Pleose moy I osk Rood
Slewords to let the Treosurer hove lhese subscriplions ond
receipl books bv Wednesdov Jcrnuqrv 30 2002 ol the
very lolesl so lhqt they moy be poid into the bqnk the
following doy.
Choirmon

St Anne's School trnd the Wolking Bus

Members will recoll thot St Anne's qnd the Council hove
been working on o School Trovel Plon to eose congeslion
in the Courl Roqd oreo ond creqte o sofer environmeni.
One woy is simply lo encouroge more wolking.
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The schooJ inlends lo operole o "Wolking Bus", o simple
bul effective woy of escorling q group from q "Bus Slop(s)"
some dislonce from lhe school. Three "Bus Slops" hove
been identified: Bonsteod Community Holl; St Anne's
Church; ond one in Wlmot Woy. Both children ond qdults

BANSTEAD VILLAGE RES'DENIS ASSOC'AI'ON

will weqr fluorescenl lqbords for visibility. lt is hoped thot
o number of porenls will volunteer, bul oddilionql helpers
will ensure lhe success of this initioiive. lf you ore willing
to volunleer os ctn escorl, or would like more detoils,
pleose ring me ol Reigote ond Bonsleod Council.
Roymond Dill (BH 276211l

Bus Service Timetobles

As indicoted on pqge 4 obove, o summqry of the moin bus roules now serving Bqnsleqd is sel out below. The porliculor
timelobles ore disployed ol the bus stops in the High Streel.

For buses lo Sullon ond Croydon, use the bus slops neor The Victoriq, oulside Superdrug or opposile The Woolpock.

For buses lo Epsom ond Reigote, use the bus stops neqr lhe Police Slolion, outside Wqitrose or neor Pizzo Express.

From Bonsleod lo Sutlon
Roule S1 420
Eorliest bus 0600 0705
Frequency durinq doy Every 20 minules Every hour
Lotest relurn 001 5 2230
Journey time (opprox) I8 minutes 'l 2 minules
Sinsle Fore (odult) €1.00 €1.30
Trqvelcord qccepled Yes No
Soturdoy service Yes Yes
Sundoy service Yes (hourlyl Yes

From Bonsleod lo: Reiqqle Croydon (West)

Rouie 420 166
Eqrliest bus 0730 o620
Frequency durino dqy Every hour Every hour
Lolest relurn 22sO 1 850
Journey time (qpprox) 33 minutes 48 minules
Sinqle Fqre {odult) e3.00 €1.00
Trovelcqrd qccepled No Yes
Sqlurdoy service Yes Yes
Sundoy service Yes No

For more informqlion, Bonsteod Librory sells o guide lo locol bus services, ond lhere is o good websile in ihe Public
Tronsporl seclion of www uk.
Tony Ford (BH 354757)

Copy for lhe next edition of this NewsSheei to the editor by Fridoy 29rh Morch pleose. Comments or suggeslions to
the ediior ot ony lime.
Mike Sowyer, Edilor, (BH 355454).

From Bonsteqd to Epsom
Roule 166 306
Eorliest bus 0745 0650
Frequency durinq doy Every hour Every hour
Lqlesl relurn 't830 1815
Journey time (opprox) 23 minutes I8 minutes
Sinqle Fore (odult) Check with driver Check with driver
Trovelcord occepled Yes No
Solurdoy service Yes Yes
Sundoy service No No


